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1 (Business) Scenario

2 Introduction

SAP Business Planning and Consolidation provides an easy-to-use interface for managing security. You can maintain security using SAP BPC Administration interface and it provides two major levels of protection: authentication (through Microsoft Windows) and authorization (through Microsoft SQL server and Analysis services).

Authentication is the component of the security model that describes who can access the system, and is controlled by prompting users to enter credentials when accessing sensitive areas.

Authorization is the component that describes which data sets authenticated users may access, and is determined by a user's assigned task and member access profiles.

Setting up Users:

When setting up new users, you need to think about several topics:

- Is the user a domain user or a local user on the SAP BPC server?
- Do you want to set up teams so you can more easily assign privileges to users?
- Which users are administrators and which are not?
- To which entity members will users have access?

This guide attempts to go through these security concepts and shows the process of giving user authorization in SAP Business Planning and Consolidation application.

Adding Users:

There are two ways to add users to the system, and the method you use depends on your network infrastructure. If your security is controlled on a domain and maintained centrally through Active directory Services, you must add users to the system with the associated domain name. If your security system maintained through Local server, you can add users with only a User ID.

If you are choosing domain type user security, see that this user domain group is connected to machine domain. For issues on these settings, please contact your system administrator.
The Step By Step Solution

This how to guide provides guidance on the security concept of SAP Business Planning and Consolidation mainly focusing on 5.1 release but the user authorization process is same for older version of SAP BPC too.

Security steps:

Security in SAP BPC is based on task profiles and member access profiles. By default, even the Installation user account has no access to all tasks and all secured dimensions. This means that if you do specifically assign task profiles to users or teams, no one will have access to any SAP BPC tasks. Similarly if you do not define access to members of a secured dimension to users or teams, no one will have access to that dimension.

In general if you already defined the task profile and member access profile, defining security involves following steps:

- Adding users
- Assign users to teams
- Assign task profiles to users or teams
- Assign member access to users or teams

In this case we start with defining System user group, creating new task profile, member access profile and a team. Then we assign the user of this System user domain to the newly created team.

2.1 Create System user group using SAP BPC Server Manager

1. Log into the BPC server with your install user account. Go to Start->Programs->SAP->Server Manager.
2. Choose Options-> Define System User Groups.

3. Enter your system group details (in this case we use SAP_ALL domain), choose “Active Directory” and click update button.

**Note:** Make sure that this User group domain is connected to your Machine domain, otherwise you cannot maintain this System user group and it will not be available in BPC Administration interface. For issues please contact your local system administrator.

**Hint:** For users maintained in Local server create another system group by choosing Domain type “Local Windows” and the users will be available for selection in BPC Administration interface.
2.2 User authorization in BPC Administration console
This section reviews the process of user authorization in BPC Administration interface.

Tip: Typically, use the following as a basis for the order in which you define security.

Create Task and Member Access Profiles
Create Teams and assign the Profiles to the Teams
Create Users and assign the Users to Teams

4. Launch BPC logon page.
5. Click BPC Administration icon.

6. From the Action Pane, select Manage Security option.
7. Choose your AppSet and click OK.

**Note:** By default, after installation of SAP BPC you will see only Apshell application set. You can also perform these steps on this application set too.
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8. **Task Profile:** From the tree view expand Security folder and click Task Profile folder. By default you should have Primary Admin and System Admin profiles.

**Note:** Depending on your business needs you can create new task profiles or just modify existing profiles. In this case we create new General user task profile without any admin rights.
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9. From the action pane, select “Add new task profile”.

10. In this task profile wizard, enter the details and click on the Next button to continue.
11. In this Profile Tasks section, select eAnalyze and Submit Data tasks from Analysis Collection interface.

12. In the same Profile Tasks section, choose Business Process Flow interface and select BPF Execution task.

13. Using same procedure, enable the tasks as mentioned here by choosing appropriate interfaces. Click on the Next button to continue.
14. Do not assign any teams or users at this moment and click on the Next button to continue.

15. A summary screen is displayed. Click on the Apply button to process the newly created task profile. When prompted “This task has successfully completed”, select OK.

16. **Member Access Profile:** From the tree view click Member Access Profile folder. By default you should have “AdminMbrAccPrf” profile.

   **Note:** Depending on your business needs you can create new member access profile or just modify existing profile. In this case we create new “Finance Budget” member access profile which has access to Finance application only.

17. From the action pane, select “Add new Member access profile”.
18. In this member access profile wizard, enter the details and click on the Next button to continue.

19. In this BPC Access section, choose Finance Application tab and define the settings as mentioned here. Click on the Next button to continue.

   Note: In order to get [ALL] in the Member field, click and check mark “All members in dimension” option in the pop-up

20. Do not assign any teams or users at this moment and click on the Next button to Continue.
21. A summary screen is displayed. Click on the Apply button to process the newly created member access profile. When prompted “This task has successfully completed”, select OK.

22. **Team:** From the tree view click Teams folder and by default you should have “Admin Team” which has access to “Primary admin” task profile and “AdminMbrAccPrf” member access profile.

  **Note:** Depending on your business needs you can create new Team or just modify existing Team. In this case we create new Team called “General Team” which has access to the newly created “General User” task profile and “Finance Budget” member access profile.

23. From the action pane, select “Add new Team”.

24. In this Team setup wizard, enter the details and click on the Next button to continue.
25. Do not include any users at this time and click on the Next button to continue.

26. In the BPC Access section, define the settings as mentioned here and Click on the Next button to continue.

27. A summary screen is displayed. Click on the Apply button to process the newly created Team. When prompted “This task has successfully completed”, select OK.

28. User: From the tree view click Users folder and by default you should have your Installation user account.

Note: Depending on your business needs you can assign user from a local system group or from any user domain group connected to machine domain. In this case we assign a user from “SAP_ALL” system group
which we created in the first step.

29. From the action pane, select add new user.

30. In this User Setup wizard, Select SAP_ALL from Available domains drop-down list and click on the Custom Filter button.

31. In this Custom Filter window, select Enter user ID(s) radio button and enter <domain name>\<user id> and click on the OK button.

Note: See that you don’t leave space or line break after entering the user id. Otherwise you get “invalid user” error message.

32. Back in this User setup wizard, check mark the user id and move it to the “Selected for BPC access” section. Click on the Next button to continue.
33. Check the User details and click on the Next button to continue.

34. In this Assignments step, see that you are in “A. Assign to teams” section and choose “General Team” from Team drop-down list and move the user id to “Selected users” section.

Note: Normally you can stop the user assignment process here as you already assigned Task profile and Member access profile to this Team.

35. Optional Step: Click “B. Assign to Task profiles” and select “General User” from Task profile drop-down list. Move the user id to “Selected users” section.

Note: Only if you want to further restrict the user you follow this step, but in this case it is not required.
36. **Optional Step:** Click “C. Assign to Member Access profiles” and select “Finance Budget” from Member access profile drop-down list. Move the user id to “Selected users” section and click on the Next button to continue.

**Note:** Only if you want to further restrict the user you follow this step, but in this case it is not required.

37. A summary screen is displayed. Click on the Apply button to process the newly created User. When prompted “This task has successfully completed” select OK.